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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Theater Opening Defeated 
In Charlotte, N. C., a proposal 10 relax 

the city's ordinances to pemlit motion 
picture theaters to relllain open during 
Sunday night ch urch hours died in the 
face of dClcnnined opposition by ministers 
and church groups. C hurch represen tatives 
appeared at successive Ci ty Council meet
ings 10 demand that the proposal be killed, 

Released. Time Bill Shelved 
A bill to legalize released-time religIOUS 

education programs in Michigan was 'ilbled 
in com mittee, and is not likely to he reo 
VlVed this year: 111e committee chairman 
said that hundreds of letters were recclved 
opposing the measure, and only a few 
favoring it. "Too many people misunder
stood the proposal," he said. 

Drinking in Canada 
TIle Boord of Evangelism of the United 

Church of Canada says that increasing 
consumption of alcohol has become "a 
serious problem" in Canada. Six million 
Canadians (out of a population of about 
fifteen million) usc it as a beverage. 
Alarmed by the situation, the church ha s 
launched a Lentcn ca mpaign to get 500,-
000 Canadians to sign an abstinence 
pledge, 

Half a Mill ion Abort ions 
"It is now estimated that more thall 

half a million abortiolls take place in the 
United States every year," says Dr. Robert 
Shuler in his magazine The M el'hodist 
Cllal/ellge. "TIlis means murder. The mur
der of the unborn is still murder in cvery 
court of l1w in America, and ccrta llll y ac
cording to thc moral code." 

Legal Abortion in Gene va 
A ci ty official in Gcneva, Switzerland, 

ordered medical specialists to be more 
cautious in authorizing abortions, after 
official figures diselosed that th e 1953 
abortion rate in the city reached 3,200 
against a birt h rate of 2,400. TIlC total 
popul1tiol1 is 200,000. IJalf of the abortion 
cases involved women from other coun
tries who came to Ceneva for "treatmcnt" 
due to thc lenicncy of Swiss abortion laws. 

Stamp to Honor God 
TIle first regular U . S. postage stamp 

to bear the motto "In God \Vc Tmst" 
will be issued early in April. It will be 
an eight.cent stamp bearing also a picture 
of the Statue of Liberty. 

TIle only other stam p on which thc 
motto " In Cod \\le Trust" ever appeared 
was issued ill 1927 to commcmorate the 
150lh anniversary of \Vashinglon's winter 
at Valley Forge. TI13t stamp depicted 
\Vash ington at prayer. 

The new eight-cent stamp will be p rint
ed in red. white and blue. It will be the 
first multi-colored regular stamp of a 
small denomination in U. S. history. 
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Billy Graham's Decision 
It is reported that the National Brood· 

CJ~tlllg Company offercd to make Evan
gcli~t Billy Craham a sort of "NBC 
Arthur Godfrey," but he refused. Ac
cording to Etern ity, the offer IIlvolved a 
da lly T V program. It would hne per
nutted thc c\"angeh!tt to gl\:e a moral or 
~piritllal mcssage at the c1o~e. Further
marc, it would have left him frce to 
contlilUC his evangelistic campaigns. 

But on the e"c of IllS departurc for a 
cOIlllp;lign in Britain, the e\'angelist turned 
thc offer dowll. Craham would not com
ment on the financial arrangements, but 
It was strongly rumored that he had re
fused a million-<lollar contract because his 
" first call is to preach th e gospcl." 

Beer at the Ball Games 
If thcre were any doubt in the mind 

of a C hristian as to whether he, as a 
ch ild of God, ought to sit down with the 
ungodly and watchJ>rofcssional ball games, 
tha t doubt shaul be crased wh en he 
sees the people around him drinking 
beer and hears them taking the name of 
his blessed Lord in \·ain. 

It is reported that the salc and COIl
sumption of beer is becoming Common 
in sports arcnas throughout thc land. 

At Baltimore, Maryland, \'irtually all 
Protcstant church groups in the city re
cently combined their efforts to stop the 
sale of becr at Memorial $h1dium during 
American League baseball games this 
summer. Thcy presented petitions signcd 
by 10.683 ind ividual citizens asking that 
the salc of beer be banned at the ball 
games. But the beer l>eople presented 
petitions signed by 31, II persons who 
wantcd the brcw, and the authorities 
bowed to the wishcs of the majority by 
approving its sale. 

Mess ianic J ews in J erusale m 
It is reported that there is a mo\'emcnt 

in Israel known as "~l essianic Jews," who 
may bc compared roughly with the Juda· 
izers to whom Paul wrote in Galatians 
4:9-11. TIley accept the New Testament 
but they keep the Sabbath and all the 
Jewish holy days. In general, they praetice 
Judaism and at the same time believe 
in Jeslls. They believe that Jesus Christ 
came as the Messiah, not to bring in a 
new r~ligion, but to fulfill Judaism. 

Thc leader of this movement recently 
lectured in the Hebrew University in 
Jemsa lem. Among other questions he was 
asked following the lecture was this: 
"I lave there been any Messianic Jews 
during the 13st two thousand years?" His 
reply was: "Yes, there has not been a 
single year or month without there being 
Messianic Jews. Since the days of the 
Apostles thcre has been a succession of 
Jews who have belicved and acknowledged 
the M essiahship of Jeshua" (Jesus ) . 

Gospels an the Newsstands 
The Church of Norway has sanctioned 

the S<11e of Cospels, in magazinc format , 
on newsstands throughout the country, 
III an effort to get more people to read 
the Bible. 

Justic~ i.n Germany 
Poche lushce had 3 day in court when 

a \Vest Berhn judge ordered the $11,000 
estate of Alfred R osenberg confiscated 
to help pay Cermany's debt.to pers~cuted 
Je ..... s. Rosenberg, one of 1 htler s lIeuten· 
ants, was hanged as a war criminal. 

Bibles From Britain 
TII C Drit ish and Foreign Dible Socicty 

scnt out llulliollS of copies of the Scrip
tures during the past yea r. As thc Society 
prepared to eelebrate its 150th bi rthda y 
it announced that it had becn cngaged in 
prcparing new Scriptures in 217 languages 
during the pmt twelvc months, not in · 
eluding its usual large volume of reprints 
111 many tongues. 

The Society dealt with 45 entirely new 
languages , in which the Scriptures arc 
now being \,lIblished for thc first time. 
'mere are: 2 languages in Africa; 5 in 
South America; 1 s: in Asia; 13 in Oceania. 

"Without Natural Affection" 
More than a million wives an d children 

th roughout the United States this year 
arc receiving sta te aid 3S a result of having 
been "deserted" by fa thers. In California 
alone there arc between 15,000 and 
20,000 cases 'of desertion in the sense 
that fathers hat'e left homes and refuse 
to snpport th eir familics. Jacob T. Zucker
man. exccuti\'C director of the National 
Desertion Bureau of New York City, 
ca lled the situation "a problem of ever
increasi ng importance." 

" Revita lizing Buddhism" 
11lc government and peoplc of Burma 

ha\'e inaugurated a fourfold program for 
revitalizing Buddhism: (a ) renova tion of 
p .. 1godas and images of Buddha: (b ) the 
study of Bliddhism; (c) the practice of 
Buddha 's teachings; and (d) the spread 
of Buddhism all over the world. VariOliS 
ac ts of government have been passed, 
and lar~e slims of government funds have 
been allocatcd to implement this program. 

Buddhist World Confe re nce 
A world conference of Buddhists will 

l>e held in Bumla, beginning next Novem
ber. lllOusands of Buddhis ts from all over 
Asia and some from Europe and the 
U.S.A. arc expected to attend the confer. 
ence, whieh will commemorate the 
2,500th annivcrsary of the death of thc 
Gautama and will last for more than a 
year. 

It is said that one of the principal 
purposes of the meeting is to bring Dud
dhist scholars together to work on what 
it is hoped will become authorized trans
lations of some basie Buddhist writings. 
The aggressive spirit which Bliddhism and 
other heathen religions have been showing 
lately ought to challenge us to grea ter 
effort to win the Asiat ics for Chris t before 
they succeed in winning more Americans 
to heathenism. 



REVIVAL FIRES 
Gypsy Camp • In a 

DICK ;'I.I.\SO,\', A '[IIiRTY-]·I\T·yt·: ... R-0LD 

Gypsy. came to the parsonage in Grand 
hbnd, Nchr. last December to ]l1;lkc 
,Irrnngcmcnts for the funeral of his father, 
who was kn owll as "King of the Gypsies." 
Dick had been com"crted three years be
fore, when he returned from o\'crSC:lS 

~er"icc in the South Pacific. And those 
three years had bee n the happiest of his 
life, for he was saved and filled with the 
I Ialy Spint. None of the other members 
of the family had been saved. Dick had 
been separa ted from the Gypsies and h\
ing in California . Before leaving the par
sonage that afternoon, Dick confessed th at 
he was deeply burdened for his mother, 
brothers, and sisters. 'nlcrc were fifteen 
children in the family-all of th em born 
in tents. l\lany had been born a week 
before the doctor arrived. Ilis grandmoth 
er was 105 years old when she died, and 
she had ncver lived in a house. 

Dick's sincere testimony had impressed 
some of his brothers and sisters, even 
though he had been with them only a 
few hours, having just arri\'ed for th e 
funeral. Arrangements wcre made for those 

The author is pa~tor of the Assembly of Cod 
ill Grand Island. Nebraska. 

111h:rc~ted III finding the LOId 10 come 
to the par,on,lge Ih'lt c\enmg. And ninc
teen f.lmih- munbers filed into the hung 
room-fine looklllg mcn :-Ind bcallllful 
women. ~Illeere and hungry for the gospel. 

In tme Gyp;:.cy fashion they fonned a 
sellll·eircle. sitting on thc floor and on 
i1\adable chairs. D ick said, "They h,J\e 
comc to hear the gos pel." So \ve sang 
a few hymns and spokc on " \ VhosoC\"cr," 
telling thclll "'h:lt it mcans to believe. 
\\ ·hen the im'itation was given, cleven 
raised their hands, expressing th eir desire 
for the spiritnal experiencc that Dick 
had. 

\\ 'e cneouraged them to knecl wherc 
they had bee)1 sitti ng, and after a few 
minutes of si ncere and earnest praver, 
a Gypsy fanllly who had ncver before 
been in church and had never heard th e 
gospel message, responded to th e moving 
of the! !oly SplTit in Pen tecostal fashion. 
T ears of repentance and smiles of JOY 
g,l\-C tes tim ony of their exper ience. 

Une boy screamed out as he was dc
Ji\'ered from demon power and this 
alarmed the whole family. Thc oldest 
brother, Jack, heir to the le:Jdership of 
the tribe, quickly asked, "Elmer, what 
happened to you? \\' hat made YOll cry 

out? Is c\'erything all 
righ t?" 

Ehner's reply was, "I 
don't know wh;\t h;\p
pened. It wasn't I who 
cried out. All that I can 
say IS, something bad 
came out and something 
good came in. And now 
I am going to be with 
God." 

.f3ck Ma~on (leU) and Dick Ma.on, with their mother. Mr~. Elmer 
MIlSon. The,e ar .. th .. leCiden in a Romenychel/ (true Gypry- by 
blood and not by moda 01 livinil) camp who,,,, Gyp.y lives have 
been chant1tn1 $ince they met Chri,t. Some 40 Gyp~ie" have been 
Javed, 2S h.ve been filled with the Holy Spirit. and a number 

The famil ~ was deeply 
moved with grief at thc 
loss of their father; many 
of them thought that two 
of the boys, judging from 
their strange actions, had 
collapsed emotionally and 
mentally under the great 
grief. Bllt after see in g that 
neither we nor Dick were 
alarmed, they were en· have be&n miraculously Ilealad in thi, camp . 

MrI. Elnw>r MUon, th .. moth.." who 
3It .. a .. qUNln of III<'! Gyp,iN 

couragcd to hcJic\"e that this \\:lS the Spmt 
of God mO\"lng 111 thelT midst. As the 
Llmily Idt that night Dick said, "Oh, I 
'11Il so happy; this makes mc fcel so good." 

The funeral service the next dJ}' wa~ 
attended by more than fifty ctlll member,. 
All of thelll sat rc\ercnt l)": btlt Jack, who 
h;ld become trihe \colder, was indign:lIlt 
because no prayers were offered for the 
departed tither to enter heaven. And 
:leeordlllg to his testimon\" l.lter, he would 
have \\alked out, but God held hun and 
made him to know that the sermon was 
for Illm and his family. And whereas th.ir 
hearts had bee n greatly mO\'ed by their 
loss, they 1I0W accepted their father's 
death as God's will. 

The following night the boys callie to. 
the: p:monage 'Igam. Dick acted as spokes· 
man. '''nley arc hungry for God's \Vord ," 
he said. "'Illey \\";lIlt to bc fed." '1Ie)' 
askcd many ques tions that night: "\Vhen: 
is the New Jerusalem?" " I low will the 
e<Hth hc des troyed?·' One boy said, "JesLls 
was beaten with stripcs for our healing . 
T ell us about it." And again we explained 
the message of salvation for a eouslll who 
wa nted to bc saved. 

Thc rcvival fire that burst into flamc 
as a resu lt of Elmer Mason's death was 
not to bc ex tinguished, for after return· 
ing to their trailer homc the fami ly p ra yed 
till the early morning hours. Six rccei\'ed 
the Baptism of the IIoly Ghost according 
to Acts 2:4. One sister, thc fortunc-teller 
of the family, who had carried on a tre
mendous business in Gypsy fashion, was 
saved and deli\'ered from seven demons. 
A boy who had been afflicted with arth
ritis for years, was miraeulousl)!: healed. 
Day by day therc was con tinued evidence 
of Cod's working in their lives. rllley 

(Con tuHlCd on page twehe) 
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PENTECOST 
REBORN in 
This Generation 

THOS. F. ZIMMERMAN 

Executive Director, National C. A. Deportment 

PI.Nn:COST, 10 n~: Pl.RI'EIUATLIJ, MUST 

be experienced by each succeeding genera
bon. '111e vitality of this experience can be 
transmitted only as individual believers 
:Irc brought mlo personal contact with 
Cod. 

No historical or theoretical approach 
can make all\"e the reality of this New 
Testament life. In the first instance, the 
historical approach Icnds to relegate all 
the virtue and power for d'\lIle action to 
the past, and fads to appropriate Cod's 
will and provision for today. In the latter 
case, a thcori~t tends to confine his ap
proach to that which is merely intellectual. 
\Vith an mtcllcctual viewpoint, there is 
the subtle tendency to reduce Cod to a 
given hum:m equation with a possible 
disregard of the supernatural clement iu 
eaeh person's expcnencc. 

The apostlc Pcter clearly stated that 
"the promise of thc Father," as fulfilled 
to belie\'ers on the Day of Pentceost, is 
for ('\'cryone called of Cod. lIe said, 
"For the proll1i~e i5 unto you, <lnd to your 
children, and to all that arc afar off, 
cvcn as many as the Lord om Cod shall 
call " (Acts 2'39). '11m.'; he emphasized 
the fact that Ihis expericnce was estab
lished as Cod's will and pattern for evcrv
one irrcspce!J\'e of age, station, or cir
cumstances. \\'e nced no t be 5.1l1sfied with 
a thrilhllg, glowlllg report handed to us 
from the beloved sai nts of another genera
tlOll. Cod has made llis promise valid 
to us. It is our personal privilege to par
ticipate in the power and glory of the 
Spirit-filled life. 

Pentecostal revivals "break out" when 
individu,lls come close enough to Cod 
ill prayer, eonsccration, and abandonment 
to I lis will , to bc sct aflame with holy 
fire. There arc no short cuts in attaining 
this Cod·providcd and presently available 
New Test,lIl1cnt cxperience. Thcre must 
be a genume heart hunger for Cod's full
ness. Cod and Ilis work must occupy the 
pre-cminent place in our lives. 'J11ere must 
be a full and complete response of obedi
ence in our hearts to the will of Cod. 
The mark that has characterized eaeh 
succeeding Pentecostal outpouring has 
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been the totality with which believers have 
sought Cod. 

~Iy plea is that we may scc in every 
church- north, south, cast, west and 
around the world-a rebirth of Pente· 
costal bless ing and supernatural power. 
Particulnrly do I pray that our precious 
}oulIg people of this generation shall know 
expcnmentally the wondcr and glory of 
the Spirit-filled life, and sha ll witness the 
phcnomena of Cod's mOVing in their OWl/ 

hearts and II\·es. 
1'11e ine\'itilble result of th e Spirit's mall

ifestation 111 h\'es today will be scriptum] 
and idcntic.11 with lI is moving through 
human IIlstru1llcntalily in other genera
tions 

\Vllh Ihc advent of the Spirit's ou t
pouring on the first century Church, tlJ(:re 
eame a mighty tide of every-member 
evangelism. Each freshly Spirit-filled be
lievcr became an activc witness for C)Hist. 
This flllfilled the statemcnt of Jesus as 
recorded in Acts I :8- "Yc shall reeeivc 
power, after that the Il oly Chost is come 
upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto 
me both in Jerus.1lem, and in all Judea. 
:md in S,lIl1aria, and unto the uttermost 
part of the earth." rn1is I);]sie mini'>try 
of witncssing has always accompanied the 
Spin!'s outpouring. At the turn of the '" 
twentieth centllry when the latter rain 
\'isitation came to hungry, yielded hearts, 
there was e\idenced the ~Ime urge to 
witncss for Christ that so aptly char
acterized the ministry and growth of the 
carly Church. 

In one generation this lattcr-day out~ 
pouring has gi\'cn force and emphasis to 
a last-hom witness that has become global. 
At this moment the full gospel testimony 
reaches the enels of the earthl 

Now is the time for us to belicve Cod 
for a rebirth of Pentecostal power and 
fenor for our youth in this generation. 
The Ii oly Spirit's plan and purposc has 
IIOt changed with the passing of time. 
lIe still qualifics individuals to be ef
fectivc witnesses for Christ. 

In order to channel this spiritual ell
ergy and cnduelllent into apostolic e\'an
geiism, the National Christ's Ambas5.1dor.. 

l)l·p.1rhlll:nt has prayerfully \ct up thc 
One-Eigllt Crusade, which IS bei ng 
iJunehed nationally on C. A Day, April 
2;. This new program is a positive answer 
to the crylllg need of equipping our young 
people for personal evangelism ~nd as
signing them definite responsibility ror 
lilis ministry. Thc One-Eight Crusade 
prcsents to e\'ery C. A. in every church 
of the Assemblies of Cod an opportunity 
to do his part in bringmg a wItness for 
Christ in every city, town, village, and 
community throughout Ihe wholc of our 
nation. It seeks to enlist e"'ery C. A. , in 
lis operation and bids to be the long
awaited project that will gi\e every one 
of our young people some actual, tangible 
Christian service. 

The primary goal of th e One-Eight Cru
sacle is to reach at least eight million 
people by 1955 with a positi\c witness 
for Christ. The world has yet to sec and 
feel the full result of a concerted Chris
tian testimony given by our 85,000 C. A.'s. 
Cod has gi\cn the spiritual equipment 
-His power has been imparted. Our ob
Jcctive is to direct this spi ritual energy 
effectively into channels of personal scn'
icc-in the mmistry of individual witness 
and testimony-in line with Acts one, 
\'crse eight. 

\Ve are challenged by the exhortation in 
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Ephes ians 5:15 and 16: "See then that 
ye walk circumspectly, not as fools. but 
as wise, redeeming the time. became 
the days arc en1." TIle hour has struck 
for an aU-out spintual offensL'·c wherein 
each indLvidual C. A. will rallv to thc 
bloodstained b.-mner of our grea t Com
mander, our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. 

The basic purpose for our well-chcr
ished Pentecostal enduement with power 
is to qualify e'·ery bclie,·cr to be 311 ef
fective witness. The early apostle assert
ed, " \Vc cannot but speak the things 
which we ha\'e seen and heard ." TIle 
meth od which God has left the Church 
for growth and progress is embodied In 

the Grea t Commiss ion. TIle pnmary re
sponsibility for its enactment is not col
lec tive, but individua l. If the Church 
leaves the mark tha t God intends her to 
leave upon this generation, it must do so 

through the IlldL'L(\lI;!1 witness of l\lCh 
one of her members. 

The One-Eight Crusade brinr::s iuto 
!>harp focus the matter of mdi\"idual par 
tieipation in a nation-wide soul·winning 
dfort. Each C. A. regardless of age or 
position. will find a pbee and opport~nity 
for penonal mini~try. 11lis crusade meeb 
a need that has been long reeognizcd in 
e\erv ~eetion of the coulltrv-the need 
of giving each C. A. a work to do that 
will bring henefjt to hjs own comlllllnit~ 
and reflect its results in the loe-dl church 
111e prayerful dc~ire of the '\'alion;!l 
C. A. Department is that there will be 
enthusiastic eo-opcra tion of all of our 
mini~tcrs and C. A. officers III encourilg
ing the partieipatioll of ,,·ery Chrisfs 
Ambassador in this un ited spiritua l cru
sade. 

This is our positi\·c a1lS\ver to the need 
fo r an offensive against the rismg tide of 

jnn:nilc dtllllq uency <Ind erimc. which 
h~lS become a monst rous menace in our 
modern society. The primary objective 
is for ollr C. A.\ to make 8,000,000 
contacts for Chrbt by 1955. 111(' program 
is simple-all that is required is for each 
C. A. to make at 1cJ.~t eight contacts 
per week, gi\"lng his testimony and wi th
ness for Christ. 

i\'otiling ~hort of a rebIrth of Pentc
e05tal hks~ing and power III this gencm
tion will mcct the erymg need of a world 
torn \nth sin and sorrow. Cod m Il lS 
gracious provision had made accessible to 
us the bem:hts of ll is inexhaustible rc
!>ourccs of power and glory This is youth's 
houT. Shall we ari~e to meet the challenge 
and gi\e to the world a positi\ e wi tness 
of the s.,,,mg grace of Christ? No other 
course can gi,·c los t souls direction in this 
hour of perplexity and uncerta in ty. 

Preparing Our Hearts for the Spirit 

TilE MINISTRY OF JOHN PREPAR J:D Tlif: 

way for Jesus. John the Baptist heralded 
the coming of Christ, pointing to the 
Lamb of Cod who would take away the 
sin of the world. And when he had fin
ished this ministry he was removed so 
that Jesus alone might be seen. 

The ministry of Jesus then prcpared 
the way for the coming of the Holy Spirit. 
When Jesus had finished His ministry 
on earth, 1 Ie too went away so that the 
Spirit, the Blessed Comforter, might 
come. Christ returned to His exalted 
position in heaven, at the right hand of 
God the Father, and from that position 
of authority He shed forth the Spirit like 
rain upon the waiting disciples . 

One thing is essential if one is to 
receive the Baptism of the Spirit, and 
that is repentance. A candidate for the 
Baptism must wholeheartcdly break with 
sin in his life, and must hatc all iniquity. 
One need not be a fully developed Chris
tian to be a candidate for this Baptism. 
Even a babe in Christ, though he be im
mature and untaught, may receive this 
outpouring, so great and free is God's 
love and grace toward us! Thus, baptisms 
and their accompanying power vary ac
cording to the state of the individual 
who reecives the experience. If we arc 
absorbed with the all-glorious person of 
Christ, our experience in the IIoly Spirit 
will be real and satisfying. 

Teachableness is also needed. Apollos 
was 3n intellectual man, an eloquent 
speaker who was able to draw great crowds 
by his oratory. He "was instructed in the 
Lord ." Possibly he, as Paul, had been 
taught by some man widely learned in 

the law of r..t oses. IIe was "mighty in 
the Seriptmcs" and "fcrvent in the Spirit." 
Apparently his ministry was very success
ful; and yet, whcn a lowly, Spiri t-tilled 
tenhnakcr and his WIfe offered hun ad
ditional light, he listened gladly to their 
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I i Finding the Leak 

English atomic scientists at IIa r-
well have used modern atom ic 

- knowledge to detect leaks in water 
~ pipes. Knowing that some of the 
- joints in a pipe line were leaking 

thcy injeetcd radioaeth·e sodium 
into the systcm and then walked 
o\·er the ground with Geiger count
ers. At the two points in the line 
where the Icaks existcd the Geiger 
counters picked lip the radioaetivc 
water and the leaking joints were 
quickly repaired. 

If you will let the Holy Spirit 
have complete control of your being 
lIe will quickly go over yOllr life 
and point out the places where there 
is spiritual leakage. Nothing in this 
universe is as sensitivc as the I Ioly 
Spirit's sensitiveness to the presence 
of sin. lIe will show you the faults 
that can be immcdiately eonfesscd, 
forsakcn, and stopped, so that you 
can ha\e power in your life for that 
which thc Lord wants you to do. 
-Eternity. 

0",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''0 

instruction. ApolJo~' eom erts III Ephesus 
showcd the sa me teachable spiri t tOW3rd 
Pall\. A perfec t break wLth sin makes us 
humble, and the realiz.,tion of our own 
insufficiency helps to keep LIS teachable 
evcr aftenvard. 

n le child of God who wa nts the Bap
tism must unders tand that the H oly Spirit 
has already come to many believe!"!> and 
that this blessed expericnce is for all 
Chri~tians. Paul acquai nted the Ephesians 
(Acts 19: 1-6) with this fact. And when 
they heard tha t. they frankly eonfesscd 
Ule lr ignora nce ;md preparcd themselves 
to recch·e this blessing. 

Failh and yieldedness arc indIspensable. 
if \VC would prepare Our hea rts for the 
coming of the Holy Spirit. After one 
has rcpented fully and reeei\·ed Christ 
in SImple fai th , he mmt yield to the 
Spirit! But th is "yielding" mllst not take 
the form of religious fatalism- the Spirit 
des ires our IIltelligent co-opera tion with 
Il is program. \Vhen the sa ints at Ephesus 
learned of their lack, th ey gave lip their 
own thoughts and in simple faith did 
what Paul Iud told them. Immediately, 
the Spirit came upon them in Pentecostal 
fashion I 

The believer's des ires must be refilled 
until he delights in spiritual things . lie 
ought to be so hungry for the Spirit that 
there will bc no room in his being for 
any other desire. Thus, with II single 
purpose and a yielded heart he will soon 
be filled with the light, presence, and 
blessing of the Holy Spirit. 

-Clad TidinBs I1cflIld. 

"Be filled with the Spirit." 
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A I. ITTL!:: MORE THAN A CENTURY ANI) 

a half ago, a girl's craving to have a Bible 
of her OWII opened a new field of Chris
tian endeavor which has had 110 parallel 
in history. 

Then-as now-millions were without 
the \Vard of Cod. But little Mary Jones, 
daughter of a Welsh weaver, did not 
think of the problems of millions. She 
knew only thlt she wanted a Bible of 
her own. 

The story of Mary, and how she got 
her Bible, is one of the most heart-warm
ing tales of faith. First she had to learn 
to read, then spend six years saving. \,yhcn 
at last she had accumulated enough for 
her pl1rchase, Mary tmdgcd barefoot for 
twenty-five milcs--only to learn that 
Bibles no longer were being published 
in her native \Ve1sh, and that none was 
obtainable. 

It was 'Thomas Charles, a pastor in 
the village of Bala, in \Vales, who gave 
the girl her Book in the year 1800. 
From that small incident in a remote 
hamlet spra ng a movement which has 
secn the publication and distribution of 
more than 1,200,000,000 copies of the 
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Scriptures in marc than 900 languages 
and dialects. 

Pastor Ch;ules tentati\'ciy suggested to 
some friends on a committee of a Re
ligious Tract Society his ideas of a new 
Society. The society wOllld supply in
~xpensi\'e Seriphucs for thc people of 
\Vnlcs. The ielen caught fire. The alert 
mind of Joseph l1ughes saw its possibil
ities. "If for \Vales, why not for the King
dom? \Vhy not for the world?" 

On ~1arch 7, 1804, the British and 
Foreign Bible Society was launched. One 
hundred and fifty years later, people of 
at least 60 nat ions arc commemorating 
lhe historic event. TIlere arc now H 
national Bible societies, all joined in the 
United Bible Societies, and they arc 
curren tly distributing 20,000,000 volumes 
of Scriptures each year. 

Other Christian organizations, in Brit
ain and German}" had undertaken sOllle 
responsibility for Scripture ' supply prior 
to 1804, but they had only signaled the 
coming event. \Vith rare foresight, the 
British committee realizcd it could not 
accomplish its task alone. Representatives 
were dispatched to other countries in 

In 1954 the world's 

Bible societies pass a 

historic milestone. In 150 years 

they have gone 

a long 'Way toward their 

goal to provide the Scriptures 

to every man 

In hi.s own tongue. 

Europe and America and 48 Bible SOCI' 

eties grew in the next twelve years. 
In America, the first Bible society was 

formed in Philadelphia in 1808 and :l 

hundred others followed quickly, until, 
in 1816, ;l national body, the American 
Bible Society, was established. Today, 
the Amcrican society provides more than 
half of the total world distribution. 

Despite the amazing record of twcnty 
million copies distributed in 1953, the 
total did not e\'cn keep up with the 
birth rate-much less keep up with the 
necds of replacements and the needs of 
the newly literate. fn the year 1953. 
twenty-fi\'e millions were added to the 
earth's population while only twenty mil
lions of Scriptme copies were being dis
tribllted by the societies. 

The first aim of the societies will be 
to increase distribution during 1954 to 
25,000,000 copies, a total designed to 
keep pace with the birth ratc. By 1960, 
it is hoped that 50,000,000 will be dis
tributed annual1y. 

The second goal is to bring about a 
mass statcmcnt of faith in the Scriptures 
-the greatest mass statement in human 
history. All who believe in sharing their 
Scriptures with those who want a copy 
of the \Vord of God-as Mary Jones 
wanted her copy-will be asked to sign 
their names in a World Good \Vill Book, 
,t5 a testimony to their love for the Bible, 
their faith in its teachings and their de
sire to share it with others. 

To l\-lary Jones, sobbing before the 
minister in nala, it was small comfort 
that a copy of the Bible was available 
in English. She could read only Welsh. 
A century and a half later, as whole na
tions become suddenly litcrate and as 
the art of printing explores new horizons, 
the goal, "To each in his own tongue," 
becomes a realizable accomplishmen t, 
,md 1954 becomes a yea r of rededication. 



Aymara Indinn" natives of Bolivia, reBd aloud from the S<.:r;ptures. f<:skimo <.:hildren at an Alaskan home display their A B.S, Test.menu. 

( 

A colporteur in Thai land cAptures the interest of 
• Buddhist prien with the Go.pel Itor)'. 

A bright young pupil of a miuionary in India i, 
reading the Bible in his native tonlue . 

The senslt,ve fin&efl of a blind NOilor "~ad" the 
Braile Bible produced by the Bible SoeUlly. 

KinE Paul of Greece .igns the World Goodwill Book, as Daniel A. Burke, 
president of the Amerie lln BIble Soeiety (left) and the Hon. Ray Lawson, 

Consular General of Canada, look on. 

President lind Mr •. Eisenhower uamine a <.:ollection of Bibll'l and New 
Teuaments in 78 langulI&e. preaented to them on behaU of the American 

BIble So.;iety b)' Daniel A. Burke, p~lident. 
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Crowd. lathered ouuide 

the c.ity hall by the 

thou.and. to hear the 

e"anreli.t in what i. 

tenDed the areatest 

t"eri1l'&1 the Philippine. 

h."e eJ:perienced 

in many leneration. 

LATE NEWS FLASH! 

REVIVAL IN MANILA 

Last Sunday there wcrc 2,300 ill Sun
day School. Since the balcony is not in 
we could 1I0t accommodate this number 
with separate classes. 

11le evening scrvice began out in the 
sun at 4 p.m. with a good crowd. By 
night the crowd was estimated to be 
30,000. Brother Erickson started to preach 
at 6: 30. Following his I1lCSSa~C a man 
asked to add his testimony. lie spoke 
in cultured English and told how the 
Lord had saved him and hcaled hun of 
leprosy during the campaign. 

Hundreds healed by the mighty power of God 

ON JANUARY 31, 1954, WI: IIHD OUR 
first service III beautiful Bcthd Temple 
in J\Janila. By all current reports the 
buildmg is the sensation of the Philip
pUles. On the opening day there were 
760 in Sunday School and one week 
later there were 806 in attendance. Last 
Sunday, February 14, the count for SUIl. 
day School \\'<15 1,354. Accommodation 
has now bcell made for 800 additional 
members. 

On Sunday, Fcbru:lrY 14. the most 
wonderful revival broke out in the new 
building. Clifton Erickson, the evangelist, 
prayed for 1,000 people at the close of 
the mOrlulljt service. The afternoon service 
saw the chu rch crowded again, with 
hundreds standmg IIlsidc and outside the 
building. The climax to a glorious day 
was the tremcndOllS c\'cnmg scrvicc down
town in thc open air, opposite thc ~Ianila 
CIty., hall. 

TIucc wecks havc elapsed since the 
reVIval commenced and the crowds have 
stca(hly lIlercascd until last Sunday ovcr 
15,000 people sat on the ground for a mar
,clous three-hour service-the first of its 
kind in this Roman Catholic-dominated 
c'!y. 

During those meetings in the great 
new Evangelistic Center, hundreds of 
amazing healings took placc before the 
eyes of the wondering audience. Cripples 
th rew away their crutches and walked, 
ma ny of them for the rirst time. Goiters 
diSappeared; deaf-mutes werc healed by 
the power of Cod m those services. TIle 
entire city was stirred. 

The closing Sunday night of thc ser,\,
ices shall never be forgotten. TIIC altar 
call was the most thrilling we ha"e seen. 
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Follo\\in~ a ~tirrillg sal\'ation message 
by u:skr Sumrall, thousands of men re
sponded to his invitation and came to 
the front under deep conviction. Many 
wcre moved to tears to hear thousands 
of men praying for forgiveness at an old
fashioned altar. 

Now th::tt the services arc O\'er, tcsti
monies of cOllversion and healing con
tinue to come in to Brothcr Sumrall. 
This was probably the greatest move for 
Cod that these islands have c,'cr wit
nesscd. Hallelu jah I At the prcsent time 
the 1,1atfonn is lined with canes and 
crutc les left behind by those who wcre 
healed in thc scrvices. 

• • • 
'\Iay we at this romt remind the read

crs that we arc sill in dlfe need of fund .. 
in order to complcte the building and 
finish the inside furni~hlllgs. \Ve arc using 
the old seats and furniture from our 
former building and thcy are definitely 
inadequate. 

Due to thc emcrgency, the Foreign 
i\fissions Department at Springfield pcr
mittcd an overdraft of our account to 
the extent of $5,000 to finish the build. 
ing to the point whcre meetings could 
be held in It. 

\Ve appcal to our friends in America to 
recognizc this great spiritual work Cod is 
enabling us to do in the city of Manila 
and eomc to our rcscue. \Vc appeal for 
help to liquidate this over-draft of $5,000. 

Please send your offerings 10 the For
eign A'fissions Secretary, Noel Perkin, 434 
\Vest Pacific Street, Springfield I, Mo., 
designated for the Manila Evangelistic 
Center-and may God bless you! 

-Glenn Dunn 
L. Sumrall 
R. McAlistcr 

M ISSIONARY 
71eau 

jarmila \Vaguer sailed from San From
cisco on February 26 for ~ Ialaya, her 
ncw field of labor. 

• • • 
On February 10 jessie \Vcngler S3iled 

from San Francisco for j3p:m to serve 
another term there. 

• • • 
Brothcr and Sister Floyd Thomas and 

family sailed on February 25 for Cold 
Coast for another term of servicc. 

• • • 
Ehzabeth Ann \Vakcfield made her 

appearance at the home of Brother and 
Sister David Wakefield on February 13. 
Congratulations! 

• • • 
David \Vakcficld arrivcd back from 

Switzerland on February 13 and procccded 
immediately to h is homc in Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. 

• • • 
Aftcr six years of misionary serviec 

in Venezuela, \V. C. Stepp ::trrh'ed in 
the States on January 22. He will be mak
ing his home at 12162 Allard, Norwalk, 
Cali fornia for the time being. Mrs. Stepp 
and the ch ildren arrived here one mon th 
earlier. 



MISSIONARY 
FLASH CARD STORIES 
TO BE INTRODUCED 

Two Mi~sionory Flash Card stories, 
port of 0 series to be produced with
In the next few months, will be in
troduced to the fellowship 01 thc 
Foreign Missions Booth during the 
Notional Sunday School Convention 
in St. LouiS, March 30 to April 2. 
They ore "Poper Talks," by Mrs. 
Harold S. Jones, and "COI,Irageous 
Alfredo," by Mrs. David L. Ken
singer. The ortlst is Ruby Schell. 
The stories have been arranged and 
produced by the literature Seclion, 
Promotions Division, Foreign Mis_ 
sions Department, to aid in tcach
ing children about missions. 

Children orc going to like these 
delightful stories, and children's 
workers will be equally pleased when 
they discove r that Ihe flash cords 
orc ready to usc. No coloring, no 
cutting. no paSTe-ups required. 
Printed in three colors. Each set 
has ten lOx 13 cords. 

If you attend the convention in 
St. Louis, ask to see the Flash Cord 
Stories. Someone will be at the booth 
to show you. You can toke home 
your sets for $1.00 each. 

When ordering by moil please 
enclose SI.00 plus five cents extra 
for handling ond postage. 

Send all o reters to 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

434 West Pacifjc Street 
.\fissorlli 

J. Wen gler, Japan J. Wagner, Malaya 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thoma" Gold Coast 

. .. -; ... - .... - ,. 
•• 

.. 
/ 

Thi, house could be finished if Chriltia n, in America would help 

MISSIONARIES MUST 

HA VE LIVING QUARTERS 

Georrc W. Flattery 

(l >!les$ /((lymOllfl Zellts Gild his family CUll get illio a llifJrrcllt hous.' ,JJ(lOrI, their IIwltll 
h·ifl be critically affected. Therefore, !re rll(I1.·( tili,1 aN"ol to our />rO:1'1119 fr imds.) 

RAnlO>;D Zi"."TS I S IIUILDING A :\U\' 

mis~ion bungalow at Tcnkodogo, Upper 
Volta, in French \Vcst Africa. beeausc 
the prc~cnt lIIud house in which hc and 
his family arc l!\'ing is hardly tcn;lblc for 
human bcings. "\;Tlllltes havc honey
combcd .md wcakent:d the walls. TIl ere i, 
danger that the hca\y arched roof, made 
entirely of mud brick, will be softened by 
the torrential lropic:'!} faUK \\ 'hen thc!>c 
he'll} roof!; £:.tll, they ~olllctimes do dam
;Ige to personal property a~ well as to thc 
huilding, and thcrc is also thc danger 
of bodily injury to thc missionaries who 
!i,'c ill the housc. 

This lICW bungalow will servc a largc 
arc,1. Thc arca of thc ' l:cllJ...odogo District 
measures about 5,000 square miles. and 
the population according to the 19;9 cen
sus was ne:lfly 220,000. 

The following is a quotation from a 
Jettcr recently rece ived in the poreign 
j\'fissions office from Sister Zcnls: 

"'nlcre has bcen a lot of work done 
on the new property. TIle location will 
be so much bettcr. E\'cryone feels that 
om he,dth will improve when we mO\'e 

Send IIll fareign miuianary offeringl to: 

NOEL PERKIN. SECRETARY 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 

therc. Thc walls of the new house arc 
up about fivc feet. 

"SlIlCC funds hare hccn so limitcd, 
R,lymonc! has been laying the eClllent 
blocks himself. I don 't think that hc C-dn 

COlltLJl\lC 10 do this. li e i ~ down to 120 
pounch ilnd is \'cry t]fed all the hme. 

"\Ve arc willing to go On with the 
building if we ca n 1I.I\·c financial help. 
Two thousand dollar~ is urgently needed. 
Raymond \\·ill eontinuc to do il lot of thc 
work hnnsclf. but he Will be able to hire 
a mason or two to help. That \\·ill give hun 
time to do the dry season mission:ITY 
work which lies hea\'ily on his hcart." 

rl11c old mud hOllsc is on low ground 
;\lld thc African settlement, with its lack 
of sanitation, has cneroaehed upon the 
mission compound. The ncw property 
where Brother Zents is uow building the 
cemcnt block bungalow is much better 
situated. Consequcntly the health of thc 
missionarics will improvc when th ey can 
ocellpy the new house. 

prom personal cxperience as a mission
ary, , know how difficult it is to build 
,md supcn'ise building and try to oversee 
the spiritual ~ide of the missionary work 
at the s.11l1e timc. The task can be li~ht 
ened considerably if there arc su ffiCIent 
funds to hire the necessary workmen. 

Plea.~c send {in;llIeial gifts to the For
eign Missions Department, 434 West Pa
ciJic Street, Springfield 1, Mo., for Ray
mond Zents, designated for tile T Cll ko
dogo llousc, Uppcr Volta. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

/II. PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 

LESSON BY E. ;. WILLIAMS 

JESUS BETRAYED 

Lesson for March 28 

Mark 14:10, 11. 18·21, 43·45 

Judas Iscariol stands forth in a leading 
rofe in om lcswn. Many have argued 
whether Judas was ever saved; but the 
question cannot be settled from the Scrip
tures. Those who believe he was always 
3n apostate base their argument largely 
on these scriptures: ""ave I not chosen 
you twelve, and one of you is a devil?" 
(John 6:70); "and none of them is lost, 
but the son of perdition; that the scripture 
might be fulfilled" (Iohn 17: 12); and 
the account in Acts 1: S-2S. 

'mosc who believe that Judas was once 
~1vcd cl.wn that Jesus was looking into 
the future when lie spoke of Judas 3S 
"3 devil." 'nc record indicates that Judas 
reccived power to cast out devils, along 
with the other apostles, and surely Jesus 
did not give a demon-possessed man power 
to Coury on IIis work and cast out devils. 
Let no one miss the important truths of 
this lesson through unprofitable debate 
about whether Judas was once saved. 

1. TilE BETRAYAL CONTRACTED 

a. A Disillusioned Disciple. TIle Jews, 
chafing under the oppression of the Rom
ans, waited expecta ntly for their Messiah 
to come and deliver them from this 
subjection. When JCSllS did not set up 
an earthly kingdom, many were disap-

!,ointed in Him ' ll1das also was dis iI
usioned. Finally, udas sought out the 

chief priests, in or er to betray his Lord. 
This was a deliberate, determined action. 

Judas was one of the twelve apostles, 
the trcasurer for the group (John 12:6 ). 
'nlC other apostles fully trusted h im. 
Even when Jesus said. "One of you which 
ea teth with me shall betray me," they 
did not realize that Judas was the traitor 
(v. 19). If Judas was always demon
possessed, it was by a most deceptive 
spirit. He must have worked miraeles; 
otherwise the other disciples would have 
soon noticed. 

b. TIle DcligJlted Priests. From the 
time Jeslls began llis m inistry the re
ligiolls authorities had been seeking means 
to eliminate Him. H e was too great a 
threat to their authority and position, 
they felt . Mark indicates both their sm· 
prise and delight that one of Jesus' dis
Ciples should play right into thcir hands. 
"nlCY were " glad" to accept his offer, 
and promised him money in return for 
betraying the M aster. 

Caiaphas and the priests, scribes, and 
elders of the people were once more 
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consulting "that they might talc Je~m b} 
!>ubtilty, and kill him" (:\btt. 26:J·;), 
just lx:£ore Judas arrlvea. ·ney would 
avoid doing it, however, on the rca:.t d.'f' 
for they «"'ared public opinion (v. 5 . 
So the offer of Judas fitted into the plan 
of the priests, and together they plotted 
the worst crime in history. 

c. A FuJljlfcd Prophecy. Judas may not 
hao,:e known it, but when he sold Jesus 
he fulfilled Zcch. 11 12, 13. But perhaps 
Judas did not bcheo,:e these men could 
take Jc:.us. I Ie had sccn J(:sus "pass 
through their midst" at lazareth. lIe 
had watched the sea become calm throllgh 
His word. TIle life of JesliS was so filled 
with miracles that Judas may have felt 
he could betray IIun, get his gain, and 
then see Jesus escape from them. This is 
indicated in his remorse after Jesus' arrest; 
he rushed back with the cry, "\ have 
betrayed the innocent blood" (Matt. 
27:4), and cast the moncy down hdote 
the Jewish leaders. Cod help us lest we 
think we can make personal gain at the 
expense of the cause of Christ. 
2. Tilt. BETRAYER D I;SICNATED 

3. The Lord's Supper. As Jesus was 
eating With His diSCiples He said. "One 
of you which eateth With me shall octray 
me." The heart of Jesus was crushed at 
the time, not just because there was a 
betrayer with J lim, but because 1 Ie knew 
that the hour had come when I Ie must 
take upon lIun "the iniquity of us all." 
But it mllst have been a blow to know 
that one of llis chosen ones, with whom 
J Ie had enjoyed companionship, was to 
be the instrument through which lIe 
would be delivered into the hand .. of sin
ful men. 

b. The Sad Disciples. 
As Jesus anllounced 
that one of the dis
ciples would betray 
Him, their hearts be· 
came deeply sorrowful. 
None sought to accuse 
another; people never 
do that when thcy 
genuinely search their 
own hearts. The dis· 
eiples thought of them· 
selves and asked Him, 
"Is it I?" 

Jesus assured the 
apostles that it was not 
any of those who had 
asked, "Is it I?" One 
voice had remained si
lent during this self
inspection. Jesus said, 
"It is one of the twelve, 
that dippeth with. me 
in the dish" (v. 20). 
Orientals do not eat to
gether from the same 
dish unless they are 
closely attached to each 
other. So Jesus was 
showing that they were 
all brethren. Think of 
the hypocrisy of Judas 
in dipping also into the 
dish of pledged fidel 
ityl 

3. Tille BIeTRAYAL CO!'lSUMMA1~.O 
"lIe then hao,:mg received the sop went 

lInmcdiately out: and It was night" IJohn 
13: 30). It must have been night in udas' 
~oul. too. Judas left the table, >·et he 
did not arouse the suspicion of the dis
Ciples (v. 29). 

lne actual betrayal took place in the 
Garden of Ccthscmane, where Jesus had 
sweat "as it were great drops of blood." 
Christ had committed IInllSc1f to drink 
the cup of human woe. As lie came forth 
from the place of prayer, lie was met 
by Judas and the mob, and \\'as betrayed 
by a kiss. It was not a sim~le kiss; the 
original text indicates that Judas kissed 
llim profusely. \Vhat a deceptive show 
of loyalty and de'·otionl nut Jesus was 
not deceived; lIe knew Judas' heart. 
Christ was turned over into the hands 
of Ilis enemies. Yet Jesl1~ had no anger 
for Judas; I-Ie allowed Himself to be taken 
in order that lie might redeem liS. 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
1l1C Future Foretold (lesson for Sun

day, March 211. Lesson text: r..lark 13:4-
ID, HZ7, lZ- 7_ 

Dr. VI. E. Sangster, the great British 
i'dethodist preacher, says in his book Let 
/\1e Command: "The man who screams 
at a football or baseball game, but is 
distressed when hc hears of a sinner weep
ing at the cross, and murmurs something 
about the dangers of emotion:llism, hardly 
merits intelligent respect." 

The Bible is the only Book where 
the Author is ah\'ays present when aile 
reads it. 



HEALED 

If God h;u healed you re<:ently, "-e invite you to 
"-rite out your testimollY lor publication so that 
others "ho need healing will be (ncouraged to be
lieve and receive the Lord's he~'ing touch. Kindl! 
md:e your testImony ;1$ brief as po.!.$ibJe, and ,1$ 

your P35tor to sign it; tllen mai l it to the Pente
costal Evangel, 434 W. P:acific St, Springfield I , Mo. 

CATARACT 
r attended the meeting in Fort Morgan, 

Colo. conducted by Evangelist Paul M c
Neece. I had a cataract on my left eye, 
and when Brother McNeece invited all 
who wanted healing to come to the altar, 
I went forward. They prayed for my eye. 
The Lord answered prayer and now 1 can 
see! Praise His holy name. I am almost 
78 years ald.-Mrs. Marguerite Schmidt, 
Brush, Colo. 

(Pastor S. R. Stewart of Fort Morgan, 
Colo. says that Sister Schmidt's healing 
occurred several montJ1S ago and she can 
see clearly.) 

MALIGNANT TUMOR 
On October 26, 1950, I was examined 

by two cancer specialists who ordered 
me to the hospital for treatmcnt and 
preparation for an immediate operation 
for malignant cancerous tumor. 

There was fear in my heart and I 
prayed that God would give me peacc. 
God answered prayer and the fear left; I 
was sure God would take care of me. 

The doctors said that I was in no 
condition for an operation, and that I 
would need a blood transfusion. IIoweve r, 
when they took my blood count, it 
was normal. This was repeated several 
times, but it was always the same and 1 
did not need a transfusion. 

The people at the church were praying 
for me, and God answered prayer. I was 
kept in the hospital 22 days, and while 
I was there God healed me. I was dis
missed with instructions to return for 
an operation a month later, bu t 1 did 
not retur~. The doctors told my husband 
I would not live without the opcration. 

About a ycar latcr I had a little trouble 
and again I was advised to see a specialist. 
He informed me that I had a vcry bad ul
ccr on thc bladder caused by cancer which 
he sa id had caten through. He knew I 
had refused an operation, and said he 
could not help me unless 1 would submit 
to a rigid examination in the hospital. I 
agreed to this, and I asked the church to 
pray again-not for my healing, but that 
the doctors would ten the truth about 
my condition. 

.1 was givcn a spinal and could see and 
hc.1r all that went 011. TIlere were two 
specialists and the hospital clinic doctor. 

KNOW YOUR CHAPLAINS 
A SeRrES OF llR IFF SKf:TCllf:S I'"TRODUCING 1 0U TO TlIE 

.... SSF.MBLIES OF COD ClIAPLUNS WHO AU: \t1NISTf:RINC TO 
TilE "F:MBER5 OF TilE AR\HO SFRV ICrs AROU-.;O ,'IIE WORLD 

Chaplain (Captain) James H_ Woods 

Chaplain James 11. \\' oods entered 
military sen'ice in January, 1901,. Af{(;r 
fin ishing chaplallls school at Fort Devens, 
l\lassachusetts, he was assigncd to Camp 
~Iaxcv, Tex. In l\lay, 194;, this graduate 
of cm (Central Bible Institute) was 
shipped o\"crscas to the CB I (China
Burma-India) theater of war. ' \11ere he 

assumed the duties ill the 
chaplain's officc at a con
valesccnt camp ncar Cal
cutta . \Vhile in India, 
the chaplain enjoyed the 
pleasure of fellowship 
with many Asscmblies of 
God missionaries. lIe at
tcnded the North India 
District Council in Bet
tiah in October, 1945. 

In NO\'ember he-was transferred from the 
convalescen t cam p to the 508th Port 
Battalion. 

Returning Statcside in the spring of 
1946, Chaplain \~oods was assigned to 
the sta tion hospit:11 at Camp Hood, Texas. 
In No\'cmber of that year he was dis
charged from military service and entered 
the c\"angelistic field. 

In "l\{areh, 1951. after se\'c ral ycars of 
civilian ministry, the chaplain was re-

They could not find any cancer, and even 
the ulcer had hcalcd. TIle doctor said, "I 
am puzzled; thcre is not Cvcn any scar 
tissue. This is a miraculous healing-no 
sign of any cancer." 

I praisc the Lord for Ilis goodness and 
merCy. r am well and strong. [ go out 
to work every day, bcs ides doing m y 
own housework and laundry, and I teach 
a Sunday School elass. Jesus never fails. l Ie 
will meet our needs if we put our trust 
in Jl inl.-~{rs. Frances lIoward, 3638 
Stettinius A\'c., Cincinnati 8, Ohio. 

(Pastor C. C. Burnett, Cincinnati, 
01lio, attests Ihc fact that Sister Howard 
appears to be in excelICllt Ilealtil today. ) 

\V.~I.C. TO MEET AT ST. LOUIS 
CONVENTION 

Calling all women-and inviting pas
tors, also-to join in two great \¥MC 
rallics at St. Louis at the time of the 
National Sunday School Convention. 
THE DATE: Tuesday, March 30 
TUE Till.IE: Morning 10:00 to 12:00 

Afternoon 2: 00 to 4: 00 
THE PLACE: The Gold Room (seating 

1,000) Jefferson H otel, 12th Blvd. ~ t 
Locllst 

callcd to milita ry service. due to the 
Kon.·;111 crisis. Lca\'lJlg his pastorate in 
"l\larlin. Texas, Brother \Voods reported 
back at the same installation from which 
he had been d.ischJT~cd-Calllp I food, 
now renamed l' ort Ilood. 

\\'hile at Fort lJood the chapblll had 
the oPllOrt~m!1: of traveling among ou r 
assemb ICS III I exas because of his spon
sorslup of a fine se(\-ieemen's choir com
posed of men from his umt-the Combat 
Command "A" Choralicrs. TIle Chomlicrs 
toured :\ section of Texas in the spring of 
19)1 ;lIId sang m a number of Assemblies 
of God ehllTehes in Forth \Vorth Dallas 
and \\'axahachie. ,. 

The Second I\ nnorcd Didsion hadng 
been ordercd to Europe, Chaplain \Voods 
s;lilcd meNcas With his org;miz.1tion in 
July, 1951. H is new place of assignment 
he found, was Cenllany. ' 
. After a. time of mo\"ing .about and living 
III the held, the ehaplalll was assigned 
to Coleman B;Htaeks, !vlannheim where 
he is stationed at present. Here Chaplain 
\Voods is cnjoying the unusual oppor· 
tunity of \\'orking sidc by side with an
other Assemblies of Cod chaplain-James 
A. Duguid. 

(,?oUlpiled by Ernest F . K~13p~lhr, Service. 
mens ConcsPQlldent, C. A..Oep~rtmelll iH \V 
l'aClfic St. , Splillgfield 1, MIssouri.)' . 

TU E PROCRnt: C. F. Lewis Executive 
I?ireetor of \Vt--I C Department, mis
Sionary speakers, expeneneed \Vt--I C 
workers, the National Children's Home, 
missionaries to Alaska in costume, panel 
discussion, demonstrations on I low to 
Do h. Every minute will be packed 
full of interest and inspiration. 

\Vr;llNEsDJr.Y LUNCIIEON 

A luncheon meeting, followed by a 
de\'o tional serviec, will be held at the Dc 
Soto 1I 0tel, Locust and 10th Streets, 
\Vedncsday, March 31, at 12 :30. Tickets 
arc ~l.\'a ilab le till Mond:!}" ~farch 29, at 
th e National \ VMC Department, 4 H 
\V. Pacific, Springfield I , :Missouri. Send 
your S2.00 now, and pick lip your tieket 
\Vcdncsday morning at the \VMC booth . 
Tickets will also be obtainable at the 
\VMC rallies Tuesday. Ticket sales will 
c10sc March 30 at 5:00 p.m. 

\VMC BOOTH 

The \Vt'vIC booth in the large exhibit 
room at the Kicl Auditorium will be open 
throughout thc Sunday School conven
tion, wi th interesting demonstrations and 
displays at certain hOllrs of the day. Come 
by and talk over your ,\fMC work with us. 

- Edit11 \Vll ippIe 
N<ltiollal \VMC Sccretary 

I I 



Letters from 
Listeners 

\Vashmgtoll, Feb. 2, 1954 
I have found your program carries :J. 

message which is seldom found III the 
rcgul:tr services of Ollf church . By that 
I mean tha t your scm lOllS have a fife and 
7.eal that would win the approval of an 
Apos tle. J am harpy to say that the 
rector of our loea church has, by h is 
OWIl admission. beel! patterning his ser
mons for the last few months afte r the 
exa mple of yOli and other preachers of 
your type. 

• 
- II . S. 

• • 
62 \Vash ington Street 
i\ lalden, Massacllusetts 
Feb. I , 1954 

\Vc arc enclosmg a check in the amount 
of $28.7 1 which is our first monthly 

offering from ollr church for RLVl\',\L,· 
TI\IE. \\'c hop<: that it \\'111 he marc 
ncxt tllllC, ,[1}(; .... ork here 1~ ollh' JI\ Ih 
pioneer ~Iagcs, and we jU\t have a mem· 
hcr~ll1p of clc\!:n. \\'c afC ~o happr to 
he able to \cnd \()u tim offering. RF. 
\"IVALTI\IE I~ doin~ a I1IJ"doliS work, 
.md the bkssm~ alrcady TCC(;i\cd from it 
cannot he \:llned III moncy. 

t\, C. Snow, I~astor 

• • • 
:'\orth Carollll.l, r cb. 14, 19H 

Your progr::1I1l is a grcat Inspiration 
to me and adds much to my spIritual 
growth, I wa~ once a Christian and dedi· 
Cited to ClHi~t, but Sl ncc coming to 
college I fO\1nd myself gettlllg careless and 
followill~ the crowd. Thanks be to God. 
I ha\'c found the joy, peace, and h:IPPI' 
ncss that I had when I came here. As I 
complete Illy college training thi~ ycar, 
I alll ~lad that 1 can go out with courage 
and faith III thc Lord to faec whatever 
prohlclll~ mar confront me. 

-Georgc \V. Picrce 

• • 
Indiana, Fcb. 14, 19H 

I 1i~tcl\ed to your sermon on the radIO 
tonight. I ha"'e been Jiving 111 so much 
sin. I h,1\"e been puttlllg the Lord off 
o\'cr and O\·er again. 

I 3m' fifteen and there arc a lot of 
th;ng~ I ha\'c done that I know were 
110t right. I didn't want to give myself 

to tlH': Lord until I hee.lIne older. I like 
to go to ~hows. dance, and play card~. 
I rc;llize now I haven't much tllnc. \\·hen 
I hC:lrd ~ou tonight, I gavc my~elf to 
the Lord. 

I am so happy and relicved that I havc 
made the right deei~ion I know the 
Lord will help me o,ercome my great 
tcmptation~. 

\ I Carri~on 
• • 

1'\ew York 35, N. Y 
You preached in such a way Sunday 

mght that a friend of mine acceptcd 
the Lord, and I "''ant yOll to know that 
I, too, was s:l\'cd onc mght \\hlle YOll 
wcre prcaching. 

Charles Ese.lpa 
----

REVIVAL FIRES IN A GYPSY 
CAMP 

(Continucd from page three) 
laid aside lipstick. as well as many Gypsy 
customs and habits of dress, and their lives 
began to take on Christian attributes. 

For the next severnl days the fam ily 
attended regular sen·ices in the church 
and prayer sen·ices in the parsonage; d ur
ing these times about twenty-five' more 
were saved, and cleven were b:lptized in 
the IIoly Spirit. 

11le presence of the I1 0ly Spirit ,vas 

Keep that Record up 
YOll, as Sunday School leaders, expect and plan for a record attendance in 

your Sunday S"hool on Easter Sunday. \Vc trust you are also prepa l'ing to keep 
that record afte r Ea!;tcr. \Ve'd likc you to conduct a Loyalty Campaign the seven 
Sundays following Ea.'itt'r 10 sce just how much it will do to ho ld IhM Easter 
record. During that time. churches all o\'cr the na tion will be stressing the need of 
being loyal not only to the Sunday School by means of attendance, but also loyal 
to our glorious test imony. 

Be ready to launch your Loyalty Campaign on Easter Sunday so that April 
25th through June 6 th will be days of special profit and blessing in your church. 

nl~ att r:lc tive pins (pictured above and at the right) 
will hclp IlrOlJlote your Loya lt y Campaign, scry ing as 
a reminder to Sunday School members and gi \' ing 
publicity out side the churche~ as well. Order these 
damp-on pins fo r every member of your Sunday School 

1 LOYAL-t. .... 1'Ueu....,. 
\\ 1954 
LOYALTY CAMPAIGN 

~~;;.;;.o'i;=-..J Apr iI 25 -JUNE 6 
J1 0 W . 

15 EV 6959 50 lor 75c 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE. ADD S% FOR HANDLJNG AND POSTAGE. NO C.OD. ORDERS 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD L MISSOURI 
12 



GREETING CARDS 
Sallman Masterpiece 
Deluxe Assortments 

The ultimate in Christian greeting card ... , 
Includes 14 beautifully designed six
color cards--all featuring the univer
sally loved Sallman portrayals of Christ. 
You may be certain when you send these 
greetings you aTC sending the !.>cst. Truly 
inspiring to both the sender and re
ceiver. There's a box for c\"ery need. 
Each card features an appropriate Scrip
tUTe text. An exclusive "Sunshine Line" 
assortment . \Vards can't describe the 
delicate beauty of these assor tments. 
They need to be seen to be fully ap
preciated. Order a box of each today. 

10 EV 5972 All Get-Well Friendship 10 EV 

10 EV 5970 Special Occcsion All Birthdoy 10 EV 5971 

2.4 

One of the most versrttilc corres
pondence note assortments we've 
ever offered. Keep a box handy 
for your own correspondence. 
Jdeal for those notes of fr iendship, 
condolence, congratulations, or to 
say " Hello,'" or to cheer a shut-in. 
Contains 24 folders, each with a 
different Bible verse. There is 
the "just right" selection for 
every occasioll. Eight different 
designs, all are embossed and 
printed in fOllr colors. S ize 4xS 
inches. ""ith matching puffed en
velopes. 

12 £V 6566 

A BOX 

FOR 
EVERY NEED 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE. ADD 5 % FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE . NO C .OD. ORDERS 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 
13 



he told this stor), when preaching on the 
text, "Now is the day of salvation." 

Perhaps the young lady had no thought 
HEW CONGREGATION AT LENNOX. CALIFORNIA that her words that morning on the plat

On Novembcr 30. 1952, I\lr. and ~1r5. O. n, 
Burkett $t:.l.rted services in :.I. rch tcd ~tore building 
in J..enno~ {ne~r In!1cwoodJ. Cahfomi3. with four 
adults a"d sevcn chi dren (see inset) III attendance, 
Pastor and Mn. Burkett ~nd thell three ~ h ildlen 
~ornposed Ile:lrly half of the ronlreptlonJ Th~y 
had neither piano nor pi3nist. Tleir chairs and 
pulpit were horrowed, With $200 giv~n them 
by the Southcrn California Dist rict they bnilt 
partitIons for Suuday S~hool rooms, bougl!t som~ 
nete$.'\ary $l1 llphes. and started mcetings. 

so real in these Gypsy services that one 
small girl received the Spirit while a 
mess:lgc in tongues (a quotation of Ps.11rn 
121 ) was bei ng interpreted by an older 
sister. Dick, who could read a little, said, 
"TIlat is in the Bible," and as he picked 
up the Bible it fell opcn at that very 
Psalm. l11is seemed to be a striking con
finnation of God's working in the family. 

In :another prayer service Jack, the 
tribal leadcr, received the Holy Spirit 
and in his inspired utterance he quoted 
Revelation 22:4, 5 in other tongues; then 
the interpretation was given. nlis opera
tion of thc Holy Spirit is evcn more re
markable when we realize that Ihe Gypsies 
arc very limited in their knowledge of 
reading and writing; and they know very 
little, if anything, about the Bible, though 
they hold it to be God's Book. 

The transforming power of the gospel 
changed not only their hearts, but also 
their views concerning Gypsy customs. 
Previously, in accordance with the custom 
of the tribe, they would have burned the 
departcd man's $3,300 trailer home, his 
$3,500 car, and all of his personal pos
sessions, in some isolated place. But they 
decided this Gypsy superstition was wrong. 

Elmer Mason, Sr., was known as "King 
of the Gypsies" in the north. His position 
would have been handed down to Jack, 
the eldest son, but because of Dick's 
Christian life and influence, the tribe 
desired that he should be the leader. 
Hc refused this honor, and so the entire 

14 

Cod ha$ bles.scd thcm and a good number 
hn\'c been s.11'cd or Icdaimed. Elel'en hal'e been 
h~pti~ed III water, and two b~pti7ed 111 the Holy 
Spill!. Their rcrord Sunday S~hool attendance 
has been 87 and on thclf first anniversary whcn 
thc abol'C picture w~s taken there werc 71 in attcn· 
d~nee 

They ha,·c built pews and purchased a piano 
311<1 Sunday S~hool bus. This ncw As!;Cmbly, only 
slightly ovcr a ~~ar old. is ~1rcady 3 vital forte 
for God in l.ennoK, CallfOfllia. 

tribe felt that God would have th em 
change their customs and mode of living. 
Now th eir highcst ambition is to reach 
other tribes with thc saving gospel of 
Christ, which has delivered them from 
sin and transformed their lives. 

Nearly Too Late! 
A number of yea rs ago, a passenger 

train was pulling out of the Union Sta
tion in Nashville, Tennessee, for Chat
tanooga. TIIC conductor, standing on the 
rear platform, saw a young lady come 
running with great haste to catch the train, 
and so he re:lched out his hand to help 
her. \Vith the conductor's help she man
aged to gc t on board, and as she reached 
the platform she remarked, ''I'd hate to 
comc that close to missing heaven, 
wouldn't you?" 

The conductor found her a seat, took 
her ticket, and went about his business; 
but those words, 'Td hate to come that 
close to missing heaven, wouldn't you?" 
kept ringing in his ears-for he was not 
a Christian. 

He finished his run to Chattanooga 
but was restless·. The next day he made his 
run back to Nashville, and that night 
he went to church, professed faith in Cod, 
and joined the church. He bcClillC a 
preacher-a successful evangelist. 

\Vhile holding meetings in my to\~n 

form of that passenger train would be 
thc mcans of k-ading the conductor to 
Christ, but such was thc casco "A word 
fitly spoken is like apples of gold ill 
pictures of silver." Here was a word fitl}' 
spoken indeed! 

Some have come that close to missing 
hca\'en; they have givcn their hearts to 
Christ just in time-just before death 
closed the door of s.1lvation to them. 
Don't take the chance! Take Christ as 
your Sa\'iour today. 

- John T. Price. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

KOSCIUSKO, ~IlSS.-We had an old·fashioncd 
rentc~ostnl meeting with Evangelist Carl \ValJ.:c r 
Jr. of NashVIlle, Tenn. A number werc SlIvcd, 
~nd thcchll!~h was revivcd. Many nights thc 
altar ~ervlees cont1Jlued until a latc hour. \Vc 
~ppreci3tcd thc l11illlstry of Brother \Va!ker as 
well 3S the. pi~tures he drcw ea~h evening. 
- F. L. DaVIS, I'~stor, First '\5sembly of God. 

Tt\RKI O, MO.-In Jul}", 1952, we accepted 
the pastorate here. and wc arc grateful for the 
\lay God 1135 wor~cd with us. \Vc rcaehed an all . 
tll11C high of 383 in Sunday School last De~cll1bcr. 
The past four Sundays we averaged 306. 

\ Ve hav~ had scveral evangelists, and all have 
hcip<:d m the progress of the ehurcil-Sister 
BlalscT, Richard Dort~h. Bird Cambell, Ed Boan. 
Brother lIarding, A. N. Trotter. Brother Gillespie, 
and olhers, Alofe than 1,0 have knelt at the altar 
for salvation. 95 havc becn filled with the Holy 
Simit. 75 bapliz~d in water. and 50 havc eome 
into the ~!.ur~h. 111C C. A."s Jlave a membership 
of 70, It is oommon for us to have ISO in the 
midweek scrvi~es,-Earl A. Hall, Pastor. 

LA~IESA. TEX.-Evangelist and Mrs. R. D. 
Jones of Texarkana, Ark. w~r~ with liS. \Ve had 
capacity ~rowds, and a goodly number were saved. 
scvcral flllcd With thc Holy Spirit, and some 
w~re healcd. 

A 1113n, ovcr 60 y~ars old. injured his foot 
during the first pJrt of the meeting and h~d to 
\IJlk 011 ertl tches. One night the powcr of Cod 
was so real, this man leaped up and ran a~ross 
the building and bael<, leaving his crutches st~nd
ing aga11l~t thc wall. lie walked from tllat time 
on without crutches. I t was wonderful to see him 
leave thc chl1T~h thnt night with his ~rutches a~ro$.'\ 
his shoulders, 

Sp<:cial cmphasis was placed on the Sunday 
School. with th~ rcsult that the first Sunday all 
\lr~\'iOliS attendance rc~ord s werc broken. For the 
next two Sundays we broke the previOIiS attcn
dance rccord.-C. R. Lov~. PastOI. 

BIR~lINGllt\~I, ALt\.- During january thc As
s~l1lbl ics of God in thc Blrminghall1 arca cnjoyed 
a wonderful mOI·ing of the Spitit of God. Thc 
pastors and churches dismiss~d many of theIr 
scrvices in order to oo,o!ICratc in the m~etillg with 
EVJlIgdis t R. A Shan J. From Dccember 31 to 
january 10 the night services wcre held in the 
East Birmingham Asscmbly; and from January 17 
through H in the Norwood Asscmbly. The day
timc !ra)cr ser"ices were condll~t~d at First Assem· 
bl)", ~yrcton A$.'\embly, Leeds As~mbly, 1-IOU11t 
Oli\'~ Asscmbiy. East Binningham Assembiy, and 
Norwood Assembly. 

There was 3 Victorious atmospher~ throughout 
the meet in!. Sinncrs wcre s,lI'ed, baehliders reo 
e1airllcd. be ie"ers baptized with the Holy Spirit. 
the sick lleaicd. and the Christians enoouragcd 
and strengthcned. Every financial need was met. 
T he soon coming of jeslJS was irnpressed UIJ(lII 
all tlle I)Cople. 

The ministers of the Birmingham area continue 
to meet cach Monday morning at thc Norwood 
A$.'\cmbly to pray for Cod's ~Oll tinlJed blcssing lIpOn 

all the Asscmblics.-D. H. Brownc, Pastor, Nor
wood Ass~mhly of God. 



HAVRE DE CRACE, MD.-,We (nioycd the 
rno\'mlil of the Spill! of God In OUT Assembly 
during the mcctllll ..... llh I!:vangcllst and ~Irs. 
Robert \Vallate 0 Portland, ~Ic. Souls "erc 
SlI\'cd and our hearts were thrilled to see sc['o'ice
men 'weep theIr w~y through to sah'lltton. F'!ur. 
tcen received the baptism of the 1I01y Spmt. 
mauy were ,efilled, and many te~l!fied to hemg 
healed. The spin! of rC\'Ivai 1$ still alllong U~_ 
-John Pittam, Pastor. 

EVANSVILLE. IND.-Feb. I6-A o:loriou$ 
levl''lIl has broken out here m Evamvlllc. It has 
been building up for eight years, I!aining mo
mentum but in the past three months II has 
been sp'rcading. Just three weci<s ago Evangelist 
Vr:lmcr Gardner Cline for a meetmg, and since 
the fJUt night 3 glorious Pentecost has come in
deed. 

lI undreds ha\'c been saved c,'cry night. Brother 
Gafdner pleads with the sinners lir"t, and after
w:nds he pra)'S for the sick. GiftS of healmg ha"e 
been in evidence, and many have been heliled. 

Last night, in the middle of the night, a man 
called my home; he was. weeping and wanting 
to be sa,ed. Our building is packed out every 
night. 

We have raised $]0,000 to begin oonstruction 
of a tabernacle to seat 2500 people. Brother 
Gardner has li:iven his love off ering for two wcck5 
toward our building fund. Thanks be to Godl 
The God of Elijah is alive today!-lIansei P. 
Vibbert, Pastor, Cal-'ar)' .. \ssembly of God. 

PENSACOLA, FLA.- We arc grateful to God 
for the manner in which He has blcs$Cd us the 
past )"ear. lbe church has progressed both spir
itually and Jl13 tcrially. 

In April, 1953, Evangelist Carl C. lIaas of 
Sprillgfield, ~lo. was w.th us for a meetmg. A 
goodly number were IkIved. ilea1ed, or filled with 
the Spir it . Then in September. Evangelist \Voodrow 
Oxner of l\'lobile, Ala. ministered to us. and the 
church was st rengthened and uplifted. L.1St No
,'ember EV31lgelist and r-Irs. Thomas B. Don 
Carlos of California were with us, and again there 
Ile,e good results. 

The \Vest Florida COIl"ention and the District 
S. S. Convention were held in our Membly 
j\'ovember 23-25. A. E. Spence, missionary to 

Bntilh Honduras, and \\r and r-!n. Victor 
I,iullne! of Spllngfleld, Mo" were the speakers. 
O"r C. A's ga .. e a ml$.\lon~T)· slat enlltled. "'Il,eS!: 
,\re 'I"our Jellch."' whidl II~ enjoyed by hundrnit. 
'1 he C .. \·s of om ehurch celebrated their SIXth 
'ear of brOJdcasting on FebruiITY 20. 

The Sl1nda~ School is on the mo\'e. We had 
Hi present last Sunday (Feb. Ji).-W J Co.t. 
Pastor. Fmt A5$Cmbly of God. 

\\ 'OODVILLE, TEX.-Ill No\ember, 1953, 
we tool.. the pastorate of the First A5$Cmblv of 
Cod hefe, and God h~~ li:r.l.uously moved in 
ever)" sen Ice. Fifteen have been sa,'ed, and nine 
hlled lI!th the 1101)" Gho~t Nell P«lllie ~re 
comin'i: to the church ~nd lie ha'"t: h)d from 
f"e to flftcen "SltOrs every "eel in Sund~y 
Schoo!. 

On February 8 we dedicated our church in 
conjunction with the Ikaumont Sectional Fellow. 
shiv \keting and C. A. Rally, The attendanc-c 
was ctcellent including about 60 POistOIS. Kennit 
1\eneOin. our District Superintendent. ""liS the 
mornUll: ~J>C .. ler. C. L. Musgro\e, our Sectional 
l're~bqcr. offe[('d the dedicatory pr.l\er, /\ E. 
\\'il.,on. J nllSSionary from t\£rica. spoke in Ihe 
afternoon, The meeting was climaxed with a C. A. 
f~al1y with about 350 in aUendallCC!. Gilbert John
SOil, the C. A. President of the South T exas 
1)1~trict, ga"1: an inspmn~ message which brought 
mall}' to the altar.-Joc DuBose. Pastor. 

COMING M EETINGS 
Notices s/lOuld reach us tillce wecks in ad ' ·ance. 

due 10 the fact that the Evangel is made up 
18 days befole the date which lIvp<-ars npou it. 

S \ '\ DIEGO, CALIF - Fi rst As~mbly of God, 
6th and Fil; \l3r. 7-; I~vangelisl P. E. Lowenberg. 
-hI Gene r-Iartin. Pastor. 

\IF\\PII1S, TEN"J,-First Asselllbl)" of God. 
\\3r. 14-28; E"allgcli~t ~nd ~lrs, Willard Cante· 
lun,-bv James E. Hamill. Pastor. 

CORNINC. N. Y.-A55clllblics 01 God Taber
nacle, ~ I ar. 14-; Ev.tngelist Ron Rip1cy.-by 
.'lorman C. 1..o\'e. PlI.Itor. 

I' ETALUi\ IA, CAL1F.-Ful! Gospel l\ s$Cmbl)'. 
r-1:lT. 9-; Evangelist L. F.. ~ I undt, Sterling. lIl. 
(E, C . Sluitety is " astor.) 

BRO\\',\\\"G, ll.L.-\Iar. 23-; EvangeJi~t E. 
Summers.-b)' O. Kndl, Paltor. 

~\!\CEDO;\'I,\, IOWA-Mar, 10-28; Evanli:e
l.sl Fr:ml Sobotla. Spring:f,c1d, Mo.-by G. 1-~. 
Fogc1ma'l. P~>tor, 

J\CJ..:SO"lVIU.E, FLA.-Rin:rside Gospel Tab
cm .. cle. Mar. Ii-Z8; Jonas E. l\hl1er, E\,IIlg:ehst 
.1nd Bible Teacher.-by Roy A Ihlrthern. PaSlor. 

CO'\CORDJ:\. K\'\S.-Asselllbly of God, ~lar. 
16--; EI'a[1g:ehsl and \lrs. J~mel Colburn. Ilouston. 
Ie>:. (\\"llh,,[11 Lambertson is Paslor,) 

C.\ .... YO'\\'Il.t.E. OREG--Can~'on"il!e Bible 
",-(;;Idem\. ~br. 21-28; E\-;angc!isl 1-ulton Buntllll 
-by Robert Sh~ffcr, Secretary. 

SU\ I .... ER. \\'ASIl.-l're·Faster E\;Illg:clistic Cru· 
~Jde. m \" F,\\' Ibl!, ~hf. 9-; E\-anadins 
Fullon and Lonaine lluntalll,-b) Ron Chittill1, 
I'a~tor. \sscmbh of Cod. 

LlITLL F,\I.l$. \1Ii\.\I-Assc1l1bly of Cod, 
\(:n. It\-- 2'5; 1,\;1l1l:eIl5t Percy and Dorothy \(ma 

·bl Dc\mar \(m~lIter. Paslor 

\\ Il\W .... CTO:-..'. DFL.-Pentcw"tal Chur~h of 
Dcjaw;llC. Brd and Pine, \Iar 7--21, Jmuny 
\dams h'J'lgcliulc Partl. (Jacob Ihcmi(h I~ 
I'astor ~) 

BARi\'\\ ELL. S. C. -.~mbly of Cod. ,\].11 
~~-.\pr. II. Flangclist NclMln E. \\ hite, t'-t 
\!jers. Fla. (Tommy Denham IS Pastor.) 

\I0NR01-:, \\,IS,-.~$sembl)" 01 God. Mal 21 
- Apr, 4: E'-angehsts loel and t::~ther 1'~lmer of 
Florida (panl I Biclet is Pasto!.) 

NKr! ON;\L SU>l IH)' SCI100L CONVE>I
liON-Kid Aud,tOJium, St. Louis, ~lo. M~r . 30 
-:\pr. 2, begl1lnmg Tu("sdav mgh!. OuBtJnding 
spcalers III mormngs and e,eninIi:S; H arOup con
ferences in afternoon. Separate duldren's mectmg~ 
I"or 100m reloCI\"tions wnte the NatIOnal S S. 
Department, iH \V. PaCific, Springfield I, Mo., 
or RCJCryation Burcau. Room i06, 911 Locust St. 
51. Louis, ~!o. Semi $1.00 registration fce to 
}OUl District S S, DirCOor or thc N~lion~1 S S. 
Department. 

VISION FOR HOME MISSIONS RESULTS IN TWO MORE NEW CHURCHES 

This w aa .. Hom e M iu ion. pro je<;t of the D is tr ict 

ENGLAND. ARKANSAS-The oongregation at Engl:!nd recently dedi
cated their new house of worship to the Lord. Our District Superintendent, 
G. \V. Hardcastle. ]lreac!led the dedicatory sermon Tuesday, " Cblllal)" 9. 

The England Assembly of God was a home mi55ions project of the 
I\rbns~s District tweke years ago. The District at that time purcll~scd 
choice lots on the main highw~y just ;across from the local high school. 
T oda)" an attracti\'C red·brick edifice stands 3S testimony to Ihe possibilities 
of what Cod can do for a people who will catch a mi55ion~ry Yi5ion ;Iud 
consecrate their lives to Him. Thi. church believes in missions. partly 
hecallsc it owes its e~is.tence to missiolls. It sponsors an annual missionary 
convent ion. Dllling the past ycar it led all the assemblies in Arbnsas in 
SIlCC<\·thc·Light giving. 

The new auditorium will scat 250 comforlably. There are eleven Su ndav 
Schoo! rooms, nursery, litehcn . and p3stor's study. 'nle prope rt y h~s ~ 
minimum yalu ~ tion of 535.000 and is flee of debt. Th ree pastors have 
scf'\'ed the church hesides the prtsCnt p3slor. A nll111ber of evangelists have 
cont ributed to the sp iritual growth of the church.-Joe \V. Adams. Pastor, 
England Assembly of Cod. 

T hi. new Au e mbly is a " M other C h u r c h" pr oject 

NEWPORT. PENNSYLVANIA- The ,\sscmbly of God ~I Newport 
now worship5 in a fmc ncw rcd·brick chmch, The huildmg W~5 dedicated 
by our District Superintendent, t\ . N, Cha.le, on J~nllar)" i. 

This is a new worl tha t was started by \ViI1iaU1 R. Crew while he 
IVas pastOI. of the Pentecostal Assembly of God lIt DUIie-Juuon. I'cnn:1 
T he Dunc:mnon Assembly is the "mother church." \\ 'hen the NeIVl>ort 
c\ .urch building lYas completed nearl)" onc·h ~1f of the il'Cople in the Dun
c;mnon church h:msferred to the new Assembly. 

Brother Crew left the Duncannon church . in 1952 to ta"e schoolin ll 
which will equip hi,n 10 beoome a Challbin in the Armed Services. '£1lc 
present pasto! was called to paslor Ihe Duncannon church in December, 19;2 
ShO!tly aft er this the church at Ne"'I>ort ",ns sct ill order by the Distnct 
Superintendent. Last Jnly the construction of tl.e building at Newport. 
was started ~nd by December servic-cs were bein~ held ill it . 

The building is I{)C"Jted ncar the high school. \Ve IIOlle to h~\,c a beant i· 
fnl bWIl around it th is SUllllller 

111e Snnday School is averaging "yer lif ty and God is blessing: tile eh" r('h 
;n e"ery way. O"er one third of the cuti ,e oos t of the new building lS 
alrcady paid,-\V!ll. B. Keifer, Pastor, l\"ewp()lt Assembly of Cod, 
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TRIl.BY, FJ..;',-Trilcoochee "~$Cmhly of God. 
\lar. 21-Apr i or lonacr; Jlwn"cll~t ~nd ~In. 
1. fo:~rl Doua:1ass.-by Roy Wasdlll, I'aslor 

CARDEN GIn', KANS.-Faith Tabernacle. 
\Iar 11S--; E~anlelist Lula ~I \\'art, 11)' f" It 
\1c:Adaml. Pa~lor. 

PORTAe .. ;, WIS.-Porlage Gospel Tabernacle, 
Mar 9-; Ev;me:c1ist floyd A Rcb, Dallas, Tc'(. 
-by 0 J Ibn~n. I'aslof. 

KELLOGG, IDAIIO-A»e:rnhly of Cod, Apr 
"'I. -25; EV;III~cllst \VaUOn "'''lit Jr, Sc~ttlc, \\'asl, 

by Paul V, Creisen, Pastor. 

HUDSON F .... I.LS, N. Y.-Colpcl Lighthouse 
Church, ~Iar 25-ApI 11; EVllllgchst Levi L. 
StorUls, Sherburne, N Y IRober! CantcrblllY i$ 
"altOI. ) 

SI.ATO'J, 'lEX -'lar 211-. Evana:ch~t :md 
'Irs. Ilobby Ray, Denver. Colo. -by Clarence 
Cine, PaJlor_ 

OWASSO, O KLA .-Aucrnbly of Cod, Ihah"ay 
~S, Mar 2&-Apr. 18-; Evangelist F C. Cornell, 
I'ine Oluff, Ark.-by George M Sch~u1l1, I'~}tor. 

GRAND FORKS, B. 
co\I~1 T~bcrnaclc, i-.131 
lind r-.lrs. \\Ialso1l Argue 
It E. D~"is, l'a5101. 

C., CANADA-Penle· 
21-Apr. 'f; E"angelist 
Jr, Seattle, Wash.-b)· 

PORTI.ANI). OREG. E,'~ngel Temple, S. K 
-Hh and Fo~tcl Rd, r-.hl. 28-ApT, 18; E,~n 
gc1hls Ron and I"ema Lamb, Santa Ro~. Cahl 
-by Joseph and Helen Dunet~. l'a~lors, 

IIA\IILTON, 01\'1'. CANADA· Central Gos
tICI -I abcmade. King \\Iilliam and West A\e. 
\ Iar. 17-; 1\\0 wed:$: E"angeli\t and \lr~ .. \ R 
Vanderl'loc,.-by J. II . Blair. "astor. 

SANTA BARBARA, CALIF -A~'Cl1Ihh' of Cod, 
r-.lar. ]O-Apr. 1 1~.adult and chi ldren's rc"ilal 
with Evanlelists virgil and Edythe \\'arens. 
(C Iiarl es and MalVa Creel' ale PaSlors.) 

FREI':I'ORT, I'A.-Gos-pel Tabernae!e, dedi~
lIon of ne"" church, Apr 5: A Newton Chase, 
~pe-~ L er. SlloCCi~1 meetings Apr 6--18 wit Ii Innm)' 
\tl~lllS EI';lI1ge!,stic I'arty.-b)· Challes \1 S raffer, 
I'uto!. 

AT LANTA, CA.-Faith Memorial Temple, 163 
Ponce de l..eoll /\I'e. N. F., Mar. 21-Apr. II; 
II ~rdt Evange!lstre Part", York. I'a. !'""vcr for 
Ihe sick each night. \Ralllh I' U}rd ., I'astor.) 

ALLF.NTOWN. I'A.-First I'cntecoSlal Church, 
S Urxlford SI, i-.lar. 18--Apr. 1; Morns Cerullo 
Evange!utic Party. Faith clinic at 7 p.m.; el';II1' 
ie!lItlC flIlly at 7:30 p.m. !'rater fOI the sick 
ueh night. (E. C. Conr.1d is I'aslor.) 

NEW MEXICO DISTRICT COUNCIL-
First i-.lethodist Church, Carlsbad, N. Mex., Apr. 
6-8; \Vllfred A. Brown. CenCT1l1 TreaSlller, guest 
we3~er-h) Lawrence Creen, District Secrelary. 

SOUTIII':RN IDAHO DISTRICT COUNCIL 
- hi'll Christian Church, Pocatello, Idaho, Mar. 
12· -2): Glenn II0lst, Sprin!;fie!d. Mo., speaker, 
For accommodations write host pastor, L. A. 
Steller, 30J N. 121h. Pocatello, Idaho,-b~' Homer 
II Walkup, ni~hict SeC1'etary. 
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NEW ADDRESSES 
R .. lph r Price, 1'108 Wall St. Beaumont, Tex 

"Opened new work kllo\\'o as lk~umont Revil'al 
Center .. 

William F KIIL~lricl, 132 Almond A,·e., Mode~to. 
CaM 

L C !looge<!. 15506 COI·ello. Van Nuy's, Calli 
"PaitOlin& Van t-;uys Assembly, VictOry and 
Tyronc" 

\\' II M~gee. Omant, Fia "Paslorin& P\eaSlnt 
CrOl'e Assembly" 

Pastof and Mrs. Armond J. i-.lichelsen, O'\lord. 
Nebraska. 

I L Nichol" lJa~~ett, Nebr. 
T J Kerfoot, 1902 Codd Al'c, Baltimore 12, ~Id 

"Re~igncd church in \Vinehcster. Va, to enler 
evangelistic work," 

P~5tor A J. Rutledge, '136 Con .... --av Blvd, Conwa~, 
'\rk. 

Pastor and "Irs. " B Carlock. 300'1 Taliaferro 
A~e" Tampa, 101a. "After seIVing as Ficld Secre' 
tary for A!riC'll for the past ten )ears. hal'e te
signed to ~stor the Clad Tidings Alsembl)' in 
Tampa .. 

I'a~tor and \Irs. 101m Timm, 218-31d AI"C. \V, 
\Ienomonie, \Vis. 

1',1111 I.. FefRuwn. 81;: Isla" St. San ],nil Obi\j)(). 
Calif. "I'astorinll A~ell\bly of Cod. 1600 Chono 
Street" 

r\';l1Il;elilt J B \\'oolums. /llounted Routc. Car· 
li~le Sprill;: Rd, Carli~le. Pa. 

F\':mgcli5t F C. Cornell, Box 119, Baxtcr S]lfillgs, 
Kans. 

F\':mgelj~t It Courtney, 113 South Terry, 
\\')'nne. Ark, 

Rov N~lin. 617 Pearl 51.. Fayettel'ille. N C. 
"Paltorillll Cakarv Assembly." 

i-. lark A. Hinman, 1200 Atlantic A\'e. Loml Beadl. 
Calil "P;utoriI1R Lonl: Deach A''Cmhh' of Co()(l .• 

A N. Troller, 2926 Cirard AI'e N, ;o.linneapoli\, 
\linn 

Fmnl I Schieman, B(')[ i. Calwa DflInc!I, Frcsno, 
C:llif "Pionccrinl; ncw worl.'· 
J \\'a~ncr. 309 S. 7th. Ril'erton. \\'),0, " Pas· 

torinR Clad TitlirHU Tabernacle." 
S. Jo~eph CellO, Via Colle San Bartalomeo ,H. 

Pompei (I'ro". di Napoli), Italy. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANCELlsnc 

\I rs. Callie Clcllhorn, Box 363. Henderson. Te(. 
Sammy Milell, ]926-7Ih A"e., Columbus, Ca 
Richard and r-. larJarct Mocht. 2360 \V. San Miguel. 

Phoenix, Ariz. "\\Ie rcsigned the ehmch in 
Prescott. Ariz. to enter e"angelistic field." 

Bobby Ca5h, Box 15'1, Potmi. Mo. 
Naomi Klon\: and Rebecca \Villiamson, co-workers, 

91; Broadway, Jefferson City, Mo. 
Vernon \Vri~ht, Bo~ 146, Main SI., \Vest Pres· 

tonsbur~, Ky. 
;\lall'ie i-.ln'l:rOlles, 8 0)[ ;173. Jackson"iIle 7, Fla. 

''111e Lord hu hcaled me, after a serious illuess 
of 5ix months," 

Robert T . Bigham and Robbie Nell, 210; London 
SI .. Vernon. Tex. 

PASTORAL OR EVANCELISTIC 
E. A. Fowler. 614 West Panola. Carthage, Tex. 
8}ron D. Jones, 79 Mary St., Ashley. Pa. "After 

27 leafS, resigned pastorate of Assembly in 
\Vilkes Barre. I'a. Also open as supply paslor." 

fM •• ,", •• 01,,_ h, ... _ 0" ._ 
ph.,. of h •• k ....... t ..... opp,_<~ ... 
• 1 'ho u,hv,lo,h< d~.;,. '0 ~., 0' ,h. 
"'001"0 of Ih. I." !Ko«.I, O"Y ,01· 
.... pvhll .... d I ..... , ,I._""~'" ... . 
la'I.~ '" 1M • • po~,on 01 tl.o w ... d 
01 Good .... Id _.1 • ..do Q g''''' ...... . 
o"d tI,I"1I .... vch ","""I ' .... .. '0"". 
,,, 110 .... 01., .. b'i"9'''11 ov. "'ing. _ .. 
0 .... old 1._ .... W.,d 01 Go<I. o. 
tIo~ ,o_.htl", ..... l." 

O. Wll'UR /I. ~nH 

The fir'l di,tll1ujlel} C\,Hlj{c1ical one
I Illume Blbk lOn11lH:ntary ill l1Iore thall 
Ilal£ a century, this volume is of prime im
portance to every lay reader. student and 
teacher of the Bible. ~!ore th;rll a decade 
of careful ~\ll(ly and planning- hll.~ gone 111 to 
it~ pre!)aratiOIl. Produced by fif ty writers 
t"nliqed from the world's leading Bib!,,: 
,eirola.rs. it prO\'ide~ in lucid, compact $t),le 
Ihe frr" modern consen'ative exposition 
(,f the complete Bihle text. fully ahrea~t 
of the \\lOSt recent Biblical research. 
Contents. ~early 1300 page., .Iouble colu mn. 
this volume conta ins close to a million and 
a (Iuarter \\ord5. Besides a commentary 
on the whole text of tltl; Dible. there is an 
I ntroduc\ion and ollt line to each hook 01 
lite Bible, a llulllber bf sketch maps and 
chronological tahles to help illu s t rate the 
tex t. 
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